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D i�usivetheory ofspin injection isreviewed and a num berofnew resultsispresented forthedc

and acregim es.They werederived by m eansofthe-techniqueallowing to sim plify thecalculations
by choosing the spin injection coe�cients through di�erent interfaces as the basic variables. The

prospectsforincreasing spin injection by using resistive spin-selective contactsare em phasized and

spin non-conserving contacts are introduced. Finding the basic param eters ofa junction from the

ac data isdiscussed.

1 Introduction

Spin injection is believed to be the key to m any new

phenom ena and applications in the � eld of the spin-

polarized electron transport.1;2 Ferrom agneticm etalsare

robust sources ofspin-polarized electrons applicable in

a wide range oftem peraturesand requiring no external

m agnetic � eld,while sem iconductorm icrostructuresare

wellsuited for operating the transport of the injected

spin-polarized electrons.However,the� rstexperim ental

studiesfailed to achievea considerablespin polarization

degreeofthecurrentinjected from m etallicferrom agnets

into sem iconductors,and the conceptofthe \conductiv-

itym ism atch"providedanaturalexplanation ofthatfail-

ure.Iarguein whatfollowsthatfora properly designed

ferrom agnet-sem iconductorjunction thedi� erencein the

conductivitiesofthedi� erentelem entsofthejunction be-

com esan advantageratherthan an obstaclefore� cient

spin injection. For this purpose resistive spin-selective

contactsshould be em ployed.

Spin injection from a ferrom agnetic (F)source into a

sem iconductor(m oregenerally,into a norm alconductor,

N) across a resistive tunnelor Schottky contact (T) is

controlled by three com peting resistances: rF and rN ,

the e� ective resistancesofF and N conductors,and rc,

a contactresistance. The spin injection coe� cient  of

thejunction iscontrolled by thelargestofthesethreere-

sistances.The resistancerc isvery sm allfora \perfect"

contact,rc � 0,and rF � rN when N isa sem iconduc-

tor and F is a m etal. Under these conditions,the spin

non-polarized sem iconductor controls the injection and

 � rF =rN � 1,hence,perfect contacts are ill�t for

the role ofspin em itters.However,experim entaldata on

the spin injection from m agnetic STM tips and sim ilar

sourcesshow convincingly thatthe contactresistance is

strongly spin dependent.3 W hen rc
>
� rN ;rF ,thecontact

resistancegainscontroloverthespin injection acrossthe

junction,and the spin selectivity ofthe contactbecom es

the m ajorfactorcontrolling .4 Recentreportson a dra-

m atic increasein  by using resistivecontactshavecon-

� rm ed thisconcept.5

2 D i�usive theory: FT N -junction

The theory ofspin injection takes a rather di� erent

form depending on the transportm echanism acrossthe

sem iconductor (di� usive, ballistic, etc.). The di� usive

approach isthebasictoy m odelofthetheory because(i)

itprovidesageneralinsighton theproblem ,(ii)isform u-

lated in term softhe basicphysicalparam eters,and (iii)

ism ostsim pleand resultsin explicitanalyticalform ulae.

Theconclusionslisted in theIntroduction and thediscus-

sion thatfollowsbelow arebased on thatapproach.Som e

ofthe results m ay stillrem ain valid even when the cri-

teria ofthe di� usive approach are notful� lled.6 Special

advantages ofthe ballistic regim e and perfect contacts

thatareanticipated7 areoutsideofscopethethispaper.

Thebasicvariablesofthedi� usion theory aretheelec-

trochem icalpotentials,�";#(x),and thecurrents,j";#(x),

ofup-and down-spin electrons,respectively.They obey

thestandard equationsj";#(x)= �";#r �";#(x)where�";#
are the conductivities and the continuity equations for

the currents j";#(x) that include spin relaxation tim es

�s. Allthese quantities should also bear the indeces F

or N for the F-and N-regions. M ore attention should

be paid to the boundary conditions. W hen a contact,

atthe pointx = 0,isspin conserving asisusually sup-

posed then jF
";#
(0)= jN

";#
(0)� j";#.Forresistivecontacts

needed to achieve an e� cient spin injection the poten-

tials �";#(x) are discontinuous at x = 0 and related to

the currentsas

j";# = �";#(�
N

";#(0)� �
F

";#(0)); (1)

where �";# are contactconductivitiesforup-and down-

spins. That is Eq.(1) that m akes a criticaldi� erence

between the spin injection and the Shockley’stheory of

p� n-junctionswhere �’sarecontinuous.

Solving these equations for an isolated FTN-junction

with unlim ited F-and N-regionsisstraightforward.For

the spin infection coe� cient

= (j" � j#)=J; J = j" + j#; (2)

itprovidesa sim ple result4;8
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= [rc(� � =� )+ rF (� �=�F )]=rF N : (3)

Here � = �" + �#,� � = �" � �# and �F = �" + �#,

� � = �" + �# describe the total conductivities and

spin selectivitiesofthe contactand the ferrom agnet,re-

spectively. The denom inator rF N = rF + rc + rN is

a sum ofthree e� ective resistances rF = �F LF =4�"�#,

rN = LN =�N ,and rc = � =4�"�# ofthe ferrom agnet,

thenorm alconductor,and thecontact,respectively.LF

and LN arethespin di� usion lengthsin F-and N-regions

while�N istheN-region conductivity.Fora perfectcon-

tact,rc = 0,thisresulthasbeen known forlong.9

An im portantconclusionfollowsfrom Eq.(3).Ifrc = 0

then  � rF =rN ,hence, � 1 whenever rF =rN � 1.

Because this is the case for a contact of a ferrom ag-

netic m etaland a sem iconductor,the conductivity m is-

m atch concept10 and apessim isticprognosisforsuch spin

sources follow im m ediately. However,ifthe contact is

both resistive,rc >� rN ;rF ,and spin selective,� � � � ,

then  isabout � � � =� and thisratio can be rather

high. Therefore,the contacts thatare both resistive and

spin selective can rem edy the problem . The restriction

im posed on rc by thiscriterion isratherm ild:rc should

only exceed the resistancesrF and rN thatare inherent

in the system . Underthese conditionsthe spin selectiv-

ity ofthe contact� � =� ratherthan � �=�F becom esthe

criticalfactor controlling the spin injection.

W hen aresistivecontacthasinternalm agneticdegrees

offreedom ,then itsspin selectivity can be controlled by

the spin polarized currentinjected from a ferrom agnetic

electrode. This idea has been elaborated in Ref.11 for

a m agnetic ion doped quantum dot (m icrocrystal) con-

nected to the F and N leads.

Sim ilar but m ore elaborate calculations result in the

resistanceofa F-N-junction R = �� 1 + R n� eq where

R n� eq =
1

rF N
frN

�
rc(� � =� )

2 + rF (� �=�F )
2
�
+ rcrF [(� � =� )� (� �=�F )]

2
g: (4)

�� 1 is the equilibrium part of the resistance while

R n� eq isitsnonequilibrium partthatvanisheswhen both

LF ;LN ! 0.Rem arkably,therighthand sideofEq.(4)

is evidently positive. Therefore,spin injection enlarges

the resistance ofa junction.Thisproperty israthergen-

eral.

3 -technique

Solving the equations for an isolated spin-conserving

FTN-junction is a relatively sim ple problem and there

is a com plete agreem ent between the results reported

for  by di� erent authors. However,when it com es to

m ore involved system s including, e.g., a junction with

two FTN-contacts,or to spin non-conserving junctions,

the num ber ofequations increases and the calculations

get highly cum bersom e. Apparently, it is why there

exist controversies in the results derived for FNF- and

FTNTF-junctions by di� erent authors, and the prob-

lem ofspin non-conserving junctions has not been ap-

proached untilnow. Iem phasize thatthe equationsfor

these system sarestillelem entary,hence,the problem is

com pletely technical. Forthispurpose Ihave developed

a specialtechnique(-technique)thatallowsto organize

calculations in such a way that they get sim pler and,

therefore,the resultsbecom em orereliable.

In the-technique(i)thecoe� cientsofspin injection,

� ’s,through the di� erentinterfaces(orthrough the left

and right boundaries of the sam e spin non-conserving

contact) becom e the basic variables, (ii) the external

parts ofthe junction are elim inated and their param e-

tersare absorbed into the boundary valuesof�’satthe

interfaces,(iii)these �’s are expressed through � ’s,and

(iv)the self-consistency condition for� ’sisderived. O f

course,� ’sfora system with a � niteN-region di� erfrom

’s found for an unlim ited FTN-junction,Eq.(3),but

they can beexpressed in term softhose’s.Theseequa-

tionsareconcise when written in appropriatenotations.

The junction resistance R and the spin valve e� ect� R

can beexpressed in thesam eterm s.Allresultspresented

below werederived by thisprocedure.

4 FT N T F-junction

W hen both FTN-contactsarespin conserving,thesys-

tem ofequations for all�(x)’s and j(x)’s in F-and N-

regions,including the boundary conditions,can be split

into two system s. The � rstsystem includes only di� er-

ences�"(x)� �#(x)and j"(x)� j#(x)thatcan berelated

to �L and �R ,thespin injection coe� cientsthrough the

leftand rightcontact,respectively. The -technique re-

sultsin the following equationsfor�L and �R :

r
L

F N (d)�L � frN =sinh(d=LN )g�R = r
L

F N L ;

� frN =sinh(d=LN )g�L + r
R

F N (d)�R = r
R

F N R ; (5)

whered isthe width ofthe N-region and

r
L (R )

F N
(d)= r

L (R )

F
+ r

L (R )
c

+ rN coth(d=LN ): (6)

Thesim plesystem oftwoequations,Eq.(5),with L ;R of

Eqs.(3)in therighthand sides,describescom pletely the

spin injection through an asym m etric FTNTF-junction,

param etersofboth ferrom agnetsand both contactsare

com pletelyindependent.Asapplied toasym m etricjunc-

tion, various injection regim es have been discussed in

Ref.12 in the fram ework ofthe traditionalapproach.

Calculating the junction resistance R is a m ore chal-

lenging problem . For this purpose one should solve
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the equation forthe sym m etric com bination ofthe elec-

trochem icalpotentials Z(x) = [�"(x)+ �#(x)]=2,apply

Eq.(5),and take advantage ofthe fact that the total

dropsofZ(x)and ofthe electricalpotential’(x)across

thejunction areexactly equal.Fora sym m etricjunction

theresistanceR = 2�� 1+ R n� eq,and itsnonequilibrium

partequals

R n� eq(L ;R )= 2[rF (� �=�F )
2 + rc(� � =� )

2]� 2(r2
F N

=D )[2rF N (d)+ L R rN =sinh(d=LN )]: (7)

HereD = (rF + rc)
2 + r2

N
+ 2rN (rF + rc)coth(d=LN ).

Experim entally two basic con� gurations are ofinter-

est,with the paralleland antiparallelm agnetization of

the leadswhen L = R or L = � R ,respectively. In

both cases jL j= jR j� . It is a rem arkable prop-

erty ofEq.(7)thatthevalvee� ect� R = R("#)� R("")

[i.e.,the di� erence in R forthe antiparalleland parallel

con� gurations]com esexclusively from itsvery lastterm

proportionalto the m ixed productL R .Thatisoneof

the reasonswhy the representation ofR in term sof’s

isso advantageous.W ith Eq.(3)taken into account,the

explicitexpression forthe spin valvee� ectis

� R =
4rN

�
rc

��

�
+ rF

��

�F

�2

[(rF + rc)
2 + r2

N
]sinh(d=LN )+ 2rN (rF + rc)cosh(d=LN )

: (8)

Using Eqs.(3)and (7),onecan also � nd the nonequilibrium resistanceRn� eq("").W hen rc = 0,itequals

R n� eq("")= 2rF rN (� �=�F )
2 rN sinh(d=LN )+ rF [cosh(d=LN )� 1]

(r2
F
+ r2

N
)sinh(d=LN )+ 2rF rN cosh(d=LN )

: (9)

Both Eqs.(8)and (9)arenew.To thebestofm y knowl-

edge,they di� erfrom variousequationsavailable in lit-

erature. M ore generalequations willbe published else-

where.

Itisseen from Eq.(9)thatR n� eq("")> 0.Thisprop-

erty established in Ref.4 hasbeen observed experim en-

tally in Ref.13 by changing gradually them agnetization

ofsem im agneticelectrodes.

5 M easuring basic param eters

Spin injection coe� cientsdepend critically on the rel-

ative valuesofa num berofdi� erentparam etersrelated

to the bulk and the interfaces. These are the e� ective

resistances (rF ,rN ,and rc),the param eters on which

they depend like spin di� usion lengths (LF and LN ),

and the spin selectivities(� �=�F and � � =� ).How can

these param etersbe m easured in non-destructive exper-

im ents? The dc resistances R discussed above cannot

solve the problem . Independent experim entaldata like

optics14;15 and spin e.m .f.16 have already broughta lot

ofim portantinform ation,and Iexpectthe ac electrical

data m ay also becam e a usefultool.However,including

these phenom ena into the theory involvessom e changes

in the techniques.

Allresults discussed above were derived using equa-

tionsfor�’aand j’sonly,and theelectricalpotential’(x)

wasnotinvolved. Therefore,the problem ofthe screen-

ing ofelectricalinteractionsdid notappear,atleastex-

plicitly. This separation ofthe transportand Coulom b

problem sisa very specialproperty ofthedctransportin

two-term inalgeom etry. Any generalization ofthe prob-

lem results in involving ’(x). E.g.,electron concentra-

tion n(x) is criticalfor opticalexperim ents. For sm all

deviationsfrom thetherm odynam icequilibrium thecon-

centrations n";#(x) ofup- and down-spin electrons are

related to theelectrochem icaland electricalpotentialsas

�";#(x)= n";#(x)=e�";# � ’(x); (10)

where �";# are the densitiesofstatesforthese electrons.

Therefore,the solutions are no m ore universaland be-

com e depending on the dim ensionality thatstrongly in-

 uencesthe screening.

In a sim ilarway,in theacregim ethecontinuity equa-

tions for the spin-polarized currents j";#(x;t) include

the tim e derivatives @n";#(x;t)=@t that, quite sim ilar

to Eq.(10), bring ’(x) into the gam e. M oreover,for

tim edependentcurrentstheequationsforthedi� erences

�"(x;t)� �#(x;t)and thesum sZ(x;t)oftheelectrochem i-

calpotentialsdo notseparateany m ore.In whatfollows,

the equations for the ac response to a tim e dependent

potentialproportionalto exp(� i!t)arepresented.They

were derived under the assum ption that the quasineu-

trality condition,n"(x;t)+ n#(x;t)� 0,isful� lled.17

The com plex im pedance ofa FTN-junction Z (!)can

befound from Eq.(4)forthedcresistanceR by changing

the di� usion lengthsLF and LN to

LF (!)= LF =(1� i!�
F

s )
1=2

; LN (!)= LN =(1� i!�
N

s )1=2: (11)
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Here �F
s
and �N

s
are the spin relaxation tim es in the F

and N regions,respectively. As a result,Z (!) acquires

a reactive parthaving a capacitive sign. Eq.(11)shows

that two characteristic frequencies, !F = (�F
s
)� 1 and

!N = (�N
s
)� 1,should m anifestthem selvesin Z (!). Ex-

perim entalobservation ofthese frequenciesshould allow

m easuring the spin relaxation tim es.The low frequency

capacitanceCdi� found from Eqs.(4)and (11)equals

Cdi� =

�

�
N

s rN

�

rc
� �

�
+ rF

� �

�F

� 2

+ �
F

s rF

�

rc
� �

�
� (rc + rN )

� �

�F

�2�

=2R 2
r
2
F N : (12)

Itiscontrolled by therelaxation ofnonequilibrium spins

and, therefore, is sim ilar to the di� usive capacitance

in the theory of p � n-junctions. However, the exis-

tence of the resistance rc changes the dependence of

Cdi� on the relaxation tim es. The square root depen-

dence,Cdi� / �
1=2
s ,typicalofp � n-junctions is valid

for spin injection only when rc = 0. In the opposite

lim itrc � rF ;rN ,thatisofm ajorinterestforspin injec-

tion devices,it followsfrom Eq.(12)that Cdi� / �3=2.

Depending from the relative m agnitude of�F
s

and �N
s
,

di� erentcom binationsofthem can appearin Cdi�,and

a large �N
s

typicalofsem iconductor heterostructures15

can enlarge Cdi� considerably. However,it is a general

regularity thata largerc >� rN ;rF reducesCdi�.

The frequency dependencesofCdi�(!)and ofthe ac-

tiveresistanceR n� eq(!)aresensitivetotherelativem ag-

nitudeofthebasicresistancesrF ,rc and rN .Therefore,

these dependences are a prom ising toolfor m easuring

theseresistances.Frequency dependenceisalso a key for

separatingthedi� usivecapacitanceCdi�(!)from thege-

om etric capacitance Cgeom = "=4�X thatisexpected to

befrequency independentundertheconditionsofthe3D

screening,X being the contactthickness.

Sim ilarequationscan be applied to the opticalexper-

im ents on the recom bination of holes with electrically

injected spin-polarized electrons.

Eq.(3)forspin injection isapplicablealso to thespin-

e.m .f.16 at a spin selective contact � ’F N = �N1 =2,

where �N
1

is the di� erence ofthe potentials �";# in the

N-region farfrom thecontact.This� ’F N includesboth

the contact(\valve")and the Dem bercontributions.

5 Spin non-conserving junction

Ifspin isnotconserved in a FTN-junction,becauseof

thespin dynam icsorofthespin relaxation,then thegen-

eralizedEq.(1)includesam atrix��� thatisnondiagonal

in the spin indeces� and �.The elem ent� �� describes

the transfer ofan electron from the � spin state in the

ferrom agnetto the � spin state in the N-conductor. In

the dissipative regim e and with the tim e inversion sym -

m etry violated by the spontaneousm agnetization in the

F-region, the only restriction im posed on these coe� -

cientsis��� > 0. In addition to increasing the num ber

ofparam eters,the problem becom esm ore di� culttech-

nically also because the sym m etric and antisym m etric

variables,Z(x) and �"(x)� �#(x),do not separate any

m oreeven in the dc regim e.Nevertheless,the equations

ofthe -technique for the spin injection coe� cients at

the leftand rightboundariesofthe contact,F and N ,

can be derived and solved.

Spin non-conservingjunctionspossessa num berofpe-

culiarpropertiesthatdi� erthem from the spin conserv-

ing junctions discussed above. E.g.,R n� eq can change

sign. This behaviorisabsolutely incom patible with the

properties of the spin conserving junctions established

above. This possibility is clearly seen in a specialcase

when �"" = �##, �"# = �#", and � � = 0 (what

does not exclude strong bulk m agnetization). Then

R n� eq = � �"#=2�""(�"" + �"#) < 0,hence,R n� eq is

negative.Thisresultshowsthatthem agnitudeand even

the sign ofR n� eq is controlled by a delicate balance of

the processesin the bulk and atthe interfaces.
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